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FREDERICA. THE B3NNET-GIRL.
CHAPTER XXIVContinued.

Tire tETEoerKcnoN. '

The instruments he employed to aid him in hi», . . . - . , . .
conspiracy, were Jack Brïfcs, and a shrewd. de-!**Tr’ b?‘\ °° ■«P,ci°o whnterer tha! the oof 
orated lad, who we, the illagilimn,. chil l of 1,1 J ,l,own,b,m' *<Urwwl '•»*U7- ‘■•“‘W
bereUr, «h» had been recently di«-l,.r-,d Iron, lb,!1"'" b?“** » Ud*- r““?
llouro of Correction, ood «lion. BriK, l..d rader- b? i‘"' ” ,bel D*1^. w“ « h" 10 ”*?:
taken to true i. h„ own c.r.er ol wickeio....iPll““ »''k many -mnute, .Her b. look U„
The bo, was of fuir complexion, with 1.1,to e,...:'*»"- The‘ Dei> know of on. aumhar.
nod of rather a -eulccl person, and quick and existence, 
intelligent. The comprehensive mind ol Kllerv at l”Rt 1 ;

in view in seeing Daily, or o4 Glow's 
motives in having the note sent to him. Isabel 
acting for berstlf ! Philip View wns acting for 
himetlf ! Ellery equally independsut of both ; yet 
all three avtiug towards the same end, and each 
deceiving the other !

The reader, we trust, will now understand that 
Carlton Ellery, when he look leave of the fair opera-

once discovered his usefulness to him, and when he 
had decided on forging the drafts and checks which 
were to iriininate Daily, he secured this lad's ser
vices, dressing him precisely like Mr. Weldon's 
eon, te whom, he noticed, ho had a general air ol 
resemblance. .

It was this lad, who went by the soubriquet of 
4 Little Jack,* who offered the drafts to Mr. Morley.
The negro was the burglar himself, disguised by 
lamp-black and oil so completely, that, with hi* 
laturally blunt features, be could not_lsave been 
letucted. This Ethiopian masquerading, bo it said 
were, had of late become Jack's favorite mode ol 
Appearing abroad ; hirnotoriety in his ewn^rharaclcr 
rendering hit appearance by day-light’* far too 
perilous for his personal liberty. The note signed 
• Eveline Deruel,* was. ns the reader will have 
guessed, the skilful handicraft of Cailtou Kllviy . 
lie having no other confidants in his scheme that.
those already named in the story. . . f , ... .. ., . . » „

Th. re.uli of Ihil di.bolicol coo.plr.rj ll„ reader '-"her to do »,lb Do,I; . do. of.ll,
lias already witneased. lie has seen it, skillfully

be had not the most distant suspicion Î 
•y were about to fneet, and through the 

agency of a note he had himeelt read and consented 
should go to Daily, lie as little dreamed of ! The 
note he had believed penned by Philip, assuming, 
for the purpose, a delicate womanly’ a|yle* of pen 
mauship, ou which, it will be remembered, he com
plimented him. lint that the note was to accomplish 
more than to bring Daily into a trap in which Mr. 
Weldon might discover him, had no place in his 
conceptions, lie knew the note invited Daily to 
cull at eight o'clock at No. — Dormer Place ; but 
he supposed this, as Clew told him il was, a house 
"u whi -h to ho seen would compromise his character 
with Mr Weldon. That his ‘ beautiful Jewess ’ 
dwelt in tlic same house, and that it was only another 
part of Clow's habitation, hedtiad no idea ; And the 
mulatto, by the secrecy wtfh xwhich he took him 
there, took precautions that he should have no sus
picion of their identity. When, therefore, Ellery 
took leave of Clow, after they bad ridden home 
from their visit, at the window of the cab, he declined

artfully, deeply, secretly, planned ns it was In 
malice, hatred, envy, and jealousy—he has seen it 
defeated by the simple resistauce of the apolles 
integrity of its dc-liued victims ! This show* tin 
vaine of character. It proves the incalculable ad
vantages of a good name ! It shows the potency of 
a pure life. Had James Daily been the leas: 
irregular iu his habits ; had it been known to Mr 
Weldon that ho had ever departed in the flight* *: 
instance from the straight-forward path of integrity 
and uprightness ; had his mind been able to retail 
from the past the least delinquency of conduct or of 
character ; had a shadow, however faint, passed 
across tho bright vista of his life, as he tneulaVy 
looked back upon it when he was arraigned, as wc 
iiave seen him arraigned, in judgment before him. 
then our young man had fallen'! then the hero of 
our story would have beeu without a shield to turn 
aside the suspicions that might be turned upon him ! 
If Mr. Weldon had lighted upon one dishonorable 
net of his life, recalled ouc dishonorable principle, 
even James Daily would not have stood the ordeal ! 
He would now have suspected his integrity, and 
given him into the hands of the law ; for the evi
dence against him was sufficieut to authorize this 
etep, without giving him the opportunity of speaking 
in his defence. The guilt of his clerk and con
templated partner scem-d conclusive ! It was, as it 
were, irresistible. 'All lliar-tood between the young 
man and the- date of the criminal, was the bright 
shield of his own spotless character. Mr. Weldon 
cast his eyes upon this ! Adamant, as it was, to 
turn aside the arrows of calnmuy, it was transparent 
as glass, to show him bU Uwt through it. He saw 
written upon it the innocence and purity of his life ! 
It was easier for him Jo refuse credence to the 
accusation against such ■ man; than to believe !

IIo did refuse to admft the evidence, convincing, 
powerful ae it was. He treated him as if innocent 
gave him the privilege of averting his innocence, 
and cast to I ha wind* the charges that were intended 
to crush him ! Such is the divine potency of 
character. It turns aside the shafts of suspicion, 
and its possessor is clad in mail of proof.

Neither Mr. Weldon nor James bad yet, however, 
discovered the guilty party. Their suspicions were, 
it has beta seen, fastened upon the right one. But, 
ee strong was Mr. Weldon*» convictions ef James's 
innocence, that, should he never be able to fasten 
the forgery upon another, he would never have 
•nspeeted Jainee. Ianocency of life is 
atone. The character built upon it. neither storms 
nor floods eaa overthrew.

The chief motives wluch led Carlton Ellery to 
seek the destruction of%ur hers being rivalry, 
sufficient was achieved for his purposes whes an 
Irrevocable breach should have been made between 
him and the fat bar ol Grace Weldon. This now 
seemed to him to have been accomplished ; and he 
did not earn to trouble himself or involve himself 
soy further ie prosecuting hie further roin, which he 
supposed woeld follow rapidly enough. Other parts 
and features ef his plan were, therefore, abandoned. 
These were to serve a* oarpa de reaerre in case he 
should acquit himself of the forgeries ; bat these 
latter having (as he supposed) been effectual, as far 
as was necessary io destroying him as a rival, the 
other parts of thé conspiracy were abandoned by 
him. aa he has Already been beard to signify to 
Philip Clow.

These parts of the plan we will here mention ; 
they were, that if the forgery and cheÿ scheme 
failed by DetlyTs beiag able to advance his personal 
character, (fi>r Carlton pUced great Weight upon 
this species of defence,) against the evidence, they 
were to beguile him by forged letters, appealing te 
bis benevolence, te vieil by night a noted bouse ol 
ill-repuSu ; end while therein draw Mr. Weldon to 
the pin* by a proviens private leiter,nortfyiog where 
be could establish at oace. by persane! observation.
* the preitgeev ef Dailv's habita.' It was enough 
for their nbjti, if Mr. Weldoi could only a* Daily, 
on discovering the character of the pin*, com mg 
out of the door. Should this fail, they reealved to 
bewails him. Ur emne artful devices, to go into 
celebrated guewg-hslUf character being, of coin 
nakuôwn te hi*. The dole written by Isabel, at 
Clew's dictation, and which he had shown to 
Hilary; fle If penned bv himself, wns sent to Daily to 
bring him te tne his motor* os the

l U was the mulatto's ie-

fcvliug lie could now no farther interfere with hit 
own personal views ; and, although aware that the 
hour was approaching when bo might be expected 
to reply in person to the uote sent him, and thrust 
hiinsell iu their power, he chose to proceed to the 
opera, ns we have seen, rather than wait to sec him ; 
lor the guilty man was, iu truth, afraid to meet his 
victim ! If he had suspected that No. — Dormer 
Place was tho house he had just left, and that the 
• feigned ’ female was the fascinating woman he had 
just left, lie would not no calmly nod iudiflcrcntlv 
have left Philip, the mulatto, to take upon himseil 
any further revenges towards the victim of their 
joint hatred.

4 II you go to this hou«o in Dormer Place, you 
spoke of, Philip,* he said carelessly, as ihe cab drove 
off, 4 aud Daily makes his appearance, you had bèst 
let him pass, aud do nothing. The more quiet we I 
arc now the better !’

Philip Clow made no reply which he could hear, 
but ns he entered his house to visit Isabel, (whiihci 
we have already followed him,) he smiled derisively, 
aud muttered,

Yes, yes ! It is easy for this gay blood, uow he 
has succeeded in hi a object, to recommend quiet ! 
lie fears wc may gond the youug maa to turn upon 
his foes ! He trembles for tho consequences of his 
forgeries. Jit not 7, had the penning of those 
dangerous papers. 1 don’t fear ou that score ! 
lie will have to bear the consequences if it is dis
covered ! James Daily is uow my victim ! I hnv 
uot done with him ! Nor would be tlpue with him 
if he suspected who bad penned the nolo w hich has 
been sent to him. Th&pk*. Carlton, to thy ignorance !
I shall uow have the victim ail in my own linndrf !
Hu knows wot «dVtWo «loop motive* ol reven-» I UoUl
against htm ! I told him of my love for Frederica 
the bonnet-girl, and that 1 was actuated by rivalry ; 
but I did not tell him ’Flinted him for coming be 
tween me and my ambitious purposes wi.h regard 
tA himself! I could not tell him that without re
vealing to him that the beautiful opera-siuger who 
has fascinated him, and Philip Clow, the mulatto, 
are brother and sister. It is not time to make that 
revelation yff. Wait awhile, till the knowledge of 
it will make him foam at the mouth with madness ! 
Then will I have my revenge on Aim, for this man I 
hate next to Daily ! 1 shall never forget nor for
give the degrading epithets applied to me, for my 
color and blood, when I have iu hie need refused to 
lend him money without suitable security ! His 
pride shall be lowered, high as it carries itself!'

It was in this mood ho sought his sister, the inter
view between which personages has already beeu 
given in the preceding chapter,

We shall uow proceed to see how James Daily 
escapes out of the net that has beeu laid for him by 
love aud revenge combined, and eventually estab
lishes his own inooceor oy the overthrow of the 
guilty. But we defer this denouement of our subject 
to the next chapter, with which our story will be 
brought to its termination

•You know not what yon my,' he 
met and paie. 1 To yea 1 can be nothing.

Why did yoa write to me ? llow can 1 serve yon. 
or what interest have you in my honor ? Why do I 
(lad yen here surrounded by lamary T

4 This is my heme. I was at the roaolua-maker's *»*_•■« 
but a few days to please one who has control over 
ate.'

(To it matte

Fire! Fire ! ! Fire!! 
______ >

McRUTNON A FRASER S

nitN<-E BTUEET,

ttE-OPENEI)!

THF. Subscribers, in snnount ;ng the re-opening of their 
Factory, dvstrovod by Are in the early part of the 

Summer, avail tbem-vlves of the opportunity of returning 
thanks tor the very li’wial patronage extended to them in 
the past, and leepvctftslly request » continuance of the 
same for the future. Their new Factory Iwing so large and 
so well fitted up as to be second to noue in l'rince Edward 
island, and. moreover, a Urge Stock of tkc very best Mate
rials used in their trade having been la'cly received bj 
them from the United States, their facilities for carrying on 
lluvincss are greatly increased, and they are now prepared 
to supply

Carriages, Sleighs, Ac.,
in as good st)le aa can be got up in the City, and upon a* 
reasonable terme.

.Toi» Work of a'.', kinds m out line strictly attend I

Vnlntiuir also dc:;( n the be»* style.
>L KIXXU.N k FRASER. I

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

TM wmlmwd mm hem inemsrted by the Owaere meflbrfcr BALK, ee Ws Hit XT, seveml 
1 ami LKAHK ffUI.lt f*ROFBKTUB,aed F A HUB. hi Belfast asd otherpert# ef the Llee DLD

•aew.
i eea be

A number of Motes, Wharfs, e Meetmg Howe. Pom Oflce, and ‘ 
ime; with many Uriel and Saw aed Cloth 1............. *ee; with many Unit and Bew amt Cloth Mille ia the vicinity ; where else eey quantity ef all hinds leeshcr — — find 

trade at toe sates. “Bcwee ffiu-is" the eu|y jVnAtUtrapwly isemUteihepteee wiiffi>snd— it meet As lira Hi tette 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.

A STORK amt ltWKI.LINU on it. eapAhte ef holding 14,000 beaheta produce, w-th e double Wharf aed sue Car .
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable terme.

Hans, particulars or any other information can be obtained by celling at the office ef Meeere. Ball A Son.
Land Survey urs,Charlottetown, Reference can also be bad from W. Hammumov.F. P. Noarva.Tnoe. Amu» 
Georgetown ; Jaa. llwinmcK. ('ampbelto**. Iatl; F. W. llvoEBe. IDemieer Office. Clmrlotlelewa,and to the

Yarmouth 
McLuutx 
patch.

r at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale of lfM»y*« 
i COOKING STOVE, and alee ter the Fulling Mill, ef M 
, New Perth, Fix lay W. McDoxalu, Pinettc ; where <

Botnar. Milt View, the Heebie. Joe. 
CLOTH io received and returned with dee-

Orwell Store. Aug. 10, 18C4. 1
RICHAUD I. CLARKE.

-i.

in, fcWM t® 
diemoed, and i 
hlm errwUd ud l 
h« could not 1

"« »
| him ol Ueviag tek« it, ban 

le priera. Clow weH knew 
i • theft efon him,' bi 
remira from hiring

1 wilh"n popular open- 
ell Hie mo» 
him.

linns he knew wotüdteëct ell the purpeeet 

coild desire toward, roioin» -him. Eller,, w!

D.il, ^ooHjtrrira^ rtm

CHAPTER XXV.
concur stox.

With this chapter close, the .tor, with which we 
her. so lot, bmo trespnssiug upon our hind reader's 
patience. We here much to do io e little apem to 
take care of all oar characters, hot we trust the, 
will ell hare doe justice done them.

We hare .aid that our hero remind to accept the 
iorimlion contained in the noon,mom note which 
he had remind, believing it might come from the 
female who had addreaaad the bank io reference to 
the dralu * which female had. ns we kaow, n 
fictitious existence. Janice bad euapected indeed 
that the note ta the hank might bare been penned b, 
Cerltoe, bat when he reeeired this he believed that 
thee it might aeall, here been written b, e woman. 
Hoping to obtain soma clue to the abettors of the plot 
agaioat him, he determined to go to No. — Dormer 
Piece. A few minute» before eight he rang the 
bell end was admitted b, the ,om»g fair-haired 
elan of the mulatto. From the appearance of 
loner, in the hall he believed it was the abode of '• 
respectable prfrate famil,. ' Giving hia name, Utc 
,ouog girl at ones, aa if pterional, instructed, led 
him to the upper drswiag-room end left him to enter. 
At tret he sew no one, lor the apartment was 
obscure nod objecta iadistiddt. He crossed, no 

him in the house b, locking him Eller, had done, tw the door whence the light leaned, 
" miming n end wes met b, Isabel with an enchanting smile

open her features, end a,as brilliant with passionate

red ,©u would not come,’ he sold, with 
t thrilled hie bosom, while he gaud upon

•I feared
ne» that thi

her with be wild! red surprise ; for he reeegntsed'the 
dark-eped eewlag-gtri In nil the roleptuoua elegance 
of her pmrnnt costume. As aha spoke aha took hia 
heed end led Mm ge if aha would sept him b, her 

the ottoman from which she had rises to meet

came,’ she Hid 
i for he tell an ieatioctira

Are ,on not the 
•Tèa, the

> bar, Tho

I the rame parerai 
sawing-girl whose ran ,on rat 

era ,on ia

oticc to idebtors.
ALL person» indebted to lb» f-treelin’ Firm arc earnest j 

ly reqtinted to make immediate payment of their respective | 
Accounts The losses sustained-by the burning of their j 
l‘remises demaad that these outetanding debts be paid uj'

McKINNOX & FRASER.
Upper Prince Street. jUh'town, )

‘October 3rd. j PEI
YARMOUTH STOVES! v.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscriber, per Schooner .Very 
from Yarmouth, • full and complete Cargo of thoæ 

relebrated HtOVO», consisting of Cooking, Box and 
Franklin, thi character of which is so well known to our 
Inland farmers, to whom they have given such general satis
faction. They will be sold at the usual tcrm>, for Cash or 
approved Notes.

K. J. CLARKE.
Or will Cheap Store. )

September 12th. I860. )

Kent streeFcilonilX(i"STORE
r|lHE subscriber has just j^cemd. anu ufTvihior sale on 
X reasonable term», the fpllowing goods : —

Black Broadcloths find Doeskins,
Tweed» end Silk Mixjvr-'*.
Heavy Whitneys ami liv uci.-, . .V.

The above Goods will be found suitable for Fall and Win 
ter wear, nnd can lie reconnut nd«-«l to.the 1‘ublic os living of 
a tirst-ratc qus’ity. lie h«*% also on hand, and i» manufac
turing rontmiwUy, HKADY-MADL CT.Ui'iilNG in — 

Over Coats, Suck Coats.
Shooting Coats, 1’antt, Vests, Ac.

The subscriber pays particular attention to the wants of 
working men ; and, to accommodate them, he is manufac
turing Homespun Suits, which kind of wear will be found 
to give more satisfaction to laboring men and mechanics than 
anything else they can purchase.

II«* also takes this opportunity of sincerely thanking hi» 
numerous friends ana customers tor 171c vet y nor mi patron
age bestowed upon him during the lost nine years, and to 
respectfully solicit a continuance of th- same, ms be is better 
prepared to accommodate item this Toll than he has ever 
been before. 1

PATRICK REILLY
October 10. I860.

* THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FUR AM £IFS
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID ÜP CAPITAL,
ACCEPT ALL GLASSES OP RISKS 

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHAULES YOUNu,
Agent.

AND SAFEST

October 13, 1861.

THE CHEAPEST
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

THIS great hou* hoi I Medicine ranks among the lesùinc 
necasaruM of life. It Is wjll known t » thr world that 

it cures many complaints other remedies cannot reach, this 
fact is e» well eetobli-hed as that the sun lights the world

Disorders of the Llvor and Stomach.
M.*t wiU,et ionic period of their Urn. .ulbr free

of til, liv.r, .tomeet, or bowel. 
« Inch if not quickly i, moved. frc)«™it, WUie. into « don-

PltlNCE EDWARD ISLAND

mm b sits
South Side Uuecn Square.

THE Subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform his Cus- 
totners anil the 1‘ubiic gennally that hia Warerooms 

are now well filled with all kinds of goods in his line, suit
able for thu season, which have been manufactured with great 
care, and of best material, with a due regard to size*, and 
which will be offered to wholesale buyers on the most favor
able terms aud at such prices as cannot fail to insure quick

lie particularly invites the attention of the Citizens of 
Charlottetown and vicinity to the Stock now on sale iu the 
lie tail Department, which, for quality aud price, cannot fail 
to please.

This is the oil. Establishment in th* CitT 
where you can get a flood Boot, a flood 
Fitting and Fashionable Boot, CHEAP.

Call and examine the Stock before purchasing elsewhere 
when you will find the most fashionable and cheapest Stock 
of BOOTS and SHOES, See., ever offered in this City.

—ALSO—
Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misses', Boys', Youths', and 

Children's
India Ritbhoi* Over Hlioom, 

for sale at unprecedentedly low pnecs.
GEORGE NICOLL.

June 27, 1S66. 6m ____

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMEKSIDE.

THE SUBSCRIBER having JUST OPENED 
FACTORY at SUMMERSiDE. is ptvparcd ot 

Inland Manu-

NEW

TOBACCO FACTORY.
rVHE Subscriber begs to inform the citizens of Charlotte- X town, nnd the Country in general, that he hi* opened 
a N ew Tola ucc Fac tory on QU KEN STB K ET. 
in the premises lately occupied by Mr. W hitford, 1'amter, 
nnd situated opposite Mr. William Snceston's.

Having superinttn led, for the last Seven Years, the man
ufacturing of Tobacco in the firm well known as LO XVDEN'S 
with unequalled succès», he will fearlessly warrant hi» To
bacco as second to none in tlic Colonics, and would ear-1 
neatly advise the public to call and judge for themselves be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

CtlAS. QUIRK.
Ch*town. July 18, 18G0.

CARD.

WR. WATSON begs to tender his sincere and heartfelt 
thanks to His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, hie 
Worship the Mayor and Corporation, the fire department, 

the officers, non-commissioned officers and men of the 4th 
llegt., his friend sand the public generally, for their heroic 
exertions in saving part of his stock and furniture from the 
ravages of the devouring element on the morning of Sunday 
the 15th instant.

Thanking the public for the very liberal patronage extend
ed to him during the last twenty-two years, he beg» to inform 
them that his place of business is now at the premises for
merly occupied by the late Hon. Robert Hutchinson, where 
he viU continue to meet the wants of his numerous customers 
until he resumes business at the old stand. Queen btrcct, 
which will be about the first of December next.

July 23.

patronage 
side, and f

ikttuRO Cou 
i'*|HHfej*adc 
f'rmrl^oufKy ;

iilers and Merchants of Summer- 
generally.

PATRICK REILLY. 
Summorelde, August 9* 1866.

1866. Spring Goods. 1866.
THE .Subscriber has now completed his Importations for 

the Season, per ehms “ Lotus" and “ Ariadne,r “
111HTÀIN, consisting of —
Black Brood Clothe and Doeskins. Fancy Coalings and 

Scotch Tweed Troweering*. Ready - Made Clothing, 
Hats and Caps, Gloves, Scarf*. Ties, Braces, Grey and1 
White Cottons, sheetings, checked shirting*, printed 
Cottons, ginghams, jeans, osnaburgs, bagging», tickings. 
Cotton Warp, white, red and blue, (warranted superior 
duality) ; white and scarlet flannels, shawls, parasols. 
Mats, bonnet-shapes, ribbons. Tails, white and coloured 
Hose, hoop skim, and a general assortment of 

Nousionntrln Goods. 
i Congou TEA. Huger, Molasses,

Mclsaae's Old Stand. Quoi 
Charlottetown, Jane IS,

Cheats choice Congou TEA. Huger, Molasses, Liverpool 
Soap, glass, nails, sole leather, âc.

W. H. WILSON.
n-otroot, >
18»». j________________

EV BBDDIW,
(ttk AA a «... ... uual aButMtSsiAM laf «Wiw**l

ooasrvri'srjteiTCTEtR, Ac

Ottos Otsst George-8t, Charlottetown.
(Hast the CathoUa Oathadral.)

Aagra* M,UW. k V
nO ; " iy-

DÎL w. g. SUTHERLAND has removed from hi s late i 
residence on Queen Street.

io tl)c Corner of (Brcat (^rorge Sc Kent Streets
end w ould%e»pertfully inform his frie id* ani*. customers, 
tin t, by late arrivals of direct importations from EUROPE, 
he has greatly addctl to his

:ûa.:r,<>e stock;

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILET ARTICLES ia variety. __________________

• ' gerotu illness It is well known in India, and other troniral
I)U. SUTHERLAND returns thanks for the psUonoge rmnato, that Holloway1, 1*,U» are the only remedy that cm 

so liberally extended to him oir.iv his rv.idencv m Charlotte- be relietl on in such ca-us. Almost every soldier abroad car- 
town. nnd hope* the same may be continued towards him ; ries a box of them in bis knapsak In England most per* 
trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of.«ma know that these Pill* will cur them whenever the liver 
his profession, he will retain the confidence of llie public. euimach or bowels arc out of ord ® r and that thov nA> rt nn*
ry The DISPENSARY is uidcr the Doctor's own su-1physician. y

pervision.
AtL loo to tlio Poor Grutlu.

f'hnrlottetown. May 16.

Ex JANE, from HaUftix, N. 8.,
Puncheons MOLASSEb,
10 Hhds. Lrgiht SUGAR.

For salt by—
OWEN CONNOLLY

Charlottetown. September 19. 1 866.

60

feterson’s familiar Science
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY !

nplIIS Work, which is intended for the use of Families 
and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 

n the form of answers to 2,060 questions on every con cerf- 
able subject, and is written in language so plain as to be un
derstood by all. Teachers, and Pupils prepaung them selves 
for the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any ccm- 
petitivc examination, could not have a more useful boook. 
For sale by K. REILLY.

Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec.

HENRY -A~ HARVXE.

Bookseller and Stationer,
Dealer in Hardware. Fancy floods, Ac.,

.Supply Wholesale Customers with tho 
facturod TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at the 
vorv lowoal prices, and on tite most reasonable terms ; 
ami hopes his Factory, being the first of the kind es
tablished County, will meet with liberal "DEGS leave most respectfully to announce to his

13 many friends in town and conntry. and the public 
generally, that be has REMOVED (with one-half of the 
Stock of tho late Firm of I.A1RD As II Alt VIE.) from 
tho Old Stand, Queen Square, to hit

New Stand, Queen Street,
Store, and directly oppositeccently BELL'S Clothini 

he Store of WM. “
Jothmg St 
McGlLL, Esq.

Having had sixteen year» practical experience in the 
of bueiness. and having Rfi-Ff

Weakaesj and Dability.
Such as suffer from wvaknas*, or debility, and thoi? wh) 

feel want of energy, should at once have recourse to the*# 
i*Ul8, as they immediately purify the blow!, and acting uuoa 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the svstem. 
To young persons entering into womanh . jd, with a derange- 
mont of the functions, and to mothers at th? turn of Ufa. these 
*111» will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly own suffer in a aim- 
1st manner at the same periods wh*n there is always dinger; 
they should therefore undergo a course ol thi* purifying ma- 
diciue, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these 1ML b? usvl areorJuig to ui.' printed direction, 

and the Ointment nibbed over the region of the kidneys, as 
least once a duy as salt is forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidneys and correct fny di-run gem jut of their organ*. 
Should the affliction be ston? or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
days will convince the euffvrw that the effect of these two re
medies is astonishing. **

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources of ths deadliest maladies, i heir effect la

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through aU the channels of circulation. Now whet 
18 ,lhe operation of the Pille} They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the live* Mng thosnUxed orteiuud stomach into e 
natural condition, IntHflting throafh the secretive organs 
upon the blood itself; change the aute of the system from 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all its paru aud functions

Complaints of Females.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, ass 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenienci by the 
use of Holloway's Pills. They ore the safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidcnUl to f.-males of all egos.

Bilious Affections.
All young children should have administered to them, from 

time to time, e few doses of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pass safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop- 
aing-cougk rowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Pule 
sre so harmless in their sature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as corrective of the humors affocting them.

Dropeey.
Hundreds ere cured yearly by the me of thee» PUI» can- 

jointly with the Ointment, which dtould hr rubbed eery 
bountifully into the porta affected.

Derangement of tho Kidneys.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import- 

to health. Upon the liver, thv gland which secretes the 
v for digestion, the Fillsfluid s gestion, the rills operate epeeiflcally 

Tactually euiinfallibly rectifying its irregularities and effecttmlly euriiS 
iaundice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties of dimes* 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ. 
Holloway'» /We art the beat remedy known far the fal

lowing diaeaiea .*—
A F1» Debility Jaundice Secondary eymp

Uiliousooi 
plainte 

Blotches on 
the ekia 

Bowel com

■ constipation 
ot the

Debility Jaundice
Dmpey
Dysentery plaints
Erysipelas 
Females Irre

Lumbago
lSlee

gularities Rheumatism
Fevers of all Helen tiae of
_WwU Urine
Fill Scrofula ot
Gouts Kin,'. Bril, 

Sere Throats
Stone and

teH.-ro.rim, Ora Tel

TiceDmlMfU
Tumors
Ulcers
Voneral Affee- 

Rons
Worms of all

above Ime of business, and Having KL-HULD bts 
Establishment, and intending to do business as much ae 
possible on the CASH SYSTEM, is prepared to sop 
ply Wholesale and Retail Customers on the very bee 
of terms.

MR. UARVIE embrace» this opportunity of thank
ing those friends, nnd tho public generally, who have so 
kindly patronised him white in connection with the latee 
Firm oflaAJRD A IIARVIE.
HAEVIE 8 BOOK STORE, QUBBK-BTRBB T.

Charlottetown, July 11,1866. if 7

REMOVAL.
OWEN HAM ILL,

architect,
PICTOU, NOVA SCOTIA,

he., fre.

Bold at the Establishment of Paorxeeoa Holloway, 144 
irand, (near Temple Bar.) Londun. and by all reapeoiabie 

Druggists and Denkra in Medicine throughout the etvittsed 
worRUt the fuilowing prices : Is. 1*4., Se. fd., 4s. td., lle^ 
I!*., and S3s. each Box.

••• There is • c jasidsrable saving by taking the larger

N. B.—Directions foe the gniihwi» of patiente in every 
sordcr affixed to sash Pet. dee. 4—ly_______

Fresh Jersey lJoaches,
_____ IX TIES.

^iUUJRIO to be a auperiet uxclr Foe e^b, 
Ottff Dm, Store. Ch tewn. Dee. IS, liai.'

Btttlsr*s Xosnsry Hair ttssasr. ~
A * t*-!—1 paapataMra Sr the feUet sad Nursery

Wee tnctaeaU, the growth of tb. Halt..
“ B. WATSOlf.

Throe Deere east at MePhataaffa litBaton,

m ROBSON 
BUILDING,I 
te which he

M.SuA^Al

City Drug 8tore.NeT. tl. IN4.

c
TTLOTJRI

[HEAP FOB CASH. Apply to
. May tl, IMS. *'


